On October 17, 2019, MCFCU will join with 56,000 credit unions around the world in celebration of International Credit Union (ICU) Day. Please stop by between 10:00 am-5:00 pm for a day full of fun. We will offer lunch while supplies last and some fun activities to win prizes and get your name in a raffle. (no need to be present to win)

We have teamed up with Raymond James®, AmeriCU Mortgage, Sarasota Ford, and Sam’s Club to make this day even more special.

The public is welcome to stop by and celebrate a movement that concerns itself with the financial success of all people.

Manatee Community Federal Credit Union
604 13th Ave East
Bradenton, FL 34208

Prizes...Lunch....Raffles...Music...Games

International Credit Union Day Celebration!

CreditConnectNOW

We are excited to introduce CreditConnectNOW to our Members — a one-stop credit and financial improvement resource center developed by MCFCU on behalf of its membership.

Manatee Community Federal Credit Union truly cares about the well-being of all our members. It starts with your finances. We believe that it’s very important to monitor your financial health on a regular basis. CreditConnectNOW is available to guide you through that process. CreditConnectNOW was developed to help you gain financial freedom!

Here our members can enjoy the following benefits:

- Access to your daily updated credit score, credit offers, and financial tips through the Credit Sense product.
- Access to a complete financial checkup developed exclusively for Manatee Community members. This will include assistance in developing a spending plan and a comprehensive personal financial analysis.
- Access to specialized credit improvement content including podcasts and videos developed exclusively for credit union members by the President of MCFCU.
- Improve your understanding of credit related matters through access to the GreenPath Financial Wellness Center.
- Access to valuable interactive credit and financial wellness information through our Credit and Financial Blog.
- Access to FREE financial counseling provided for all credit union members.

We invite you to explore at https://ccnow.manateecfcu.org/

Skip-A-Payment

Deadline: 11/27/19 by 4:30 pm

- Members that have been delinquent on any loans in the past 12 months or are not in good standing will not be eligible for this promotion.
- Mortgage loans, MasterCard, past due loans, and payments already credited are not eligible for this special Skip-A-Payment offer.

For more info go to www.manateecfcu.org/skip-a-payment

Take a vacation from your loans...
AROUND THE BRANCH

ANNUAL MEETING: January 29, 2020
Manatee Community Federal Credit Union Members are cordially invited to attend the Annual meeting on 1/29/20. The terms for the following Directors are up for renewal:
Three-Year Terms:
Janene Amick          Sherod Halliburton
Stephen Thompson
DATE: WED, January 29, 2020 @ 5:00 PM
WHERE: Manatee Community FCU
604 13th Ave. East
Bradenton, FL 34208
Members of MCFCU who are interested in serving as volunteers on the Board of Directors must obtain a petition from the credit union and secure the signatures of at least 1% of the credit union members. The petition must be filed with the Secretary of the credit union no later than 11/25/19.

Cash rewards & more
- Get up to $200 cash when you switch two lines, plus lines 3, 4 and 5 are FREE
- Plus, $100 Annual Loyalty Cash Rewards and 25% off accessories in Sprint retail stores

Nothing to lose & savings that add up
Credit union members can try Sprint's improved LTE service for 30 days worry-free. If you're not 100% satisfied, Sprint will refund phone costs, service costs and fees.

It's easy, here's how it works
1. Switch to Sprint.
2. Register your new line(s) at LoveMyCreditUnion.org/SprintRewards.
3. In six to eight weeks, your cash rewards will be deposited directly into your account.

Visit LoveMyCreditUnion.org/Melvin to learn more.

Cash Reward: Via deposit. $100/line, max 2 lines. Req. qualifying plan and registration within 30 days of activation. Loyalty Reward: Via deposit per account. Basic: After 9/30/20 pay $60 a month for line 1, $40 a month for line 2 and $20 a month per line for lines 3 thru 5, with AutoPay. Offer/coverage not available everywhere. Requires new lines of service. Subject to credit & $30 activation fee. Excludes taxes, fees, and roaming. Speed maximums, use rules and restrictions apply. Unlimited Basic compared to Verizon Start Unlimited for 5 lines, features differ.